In permissive cells, human cytomegalovirus encodes the protein US28, a functional CC chemokine receptor. US28 polyadenylated mRNA could be detected by RT-PCR as early as 2 h post-infection. US28 mRNA appeared after major IE1 transcripts (UL123), but before transcripts of the early genes pp65 (UL83) and gB (UL55), and the late gene pp150 (UL32). This temporal appearance indicates that US28 is transcribed earlier than previously reported. Furthermore, US28 mRNA could be detected in semi-and non-permissive cells.
In permissive cells, human cytomegalovirus encodes the protein US28, a functional CC chemokine receptor. US28 polyadenylated mRNA could be detected by RT-PCR as early as 2 h post-infection. US28 mRNA appeared after major IE1 transcripts (UL123), but before transcripts of the early genes pp65 (UL83) and gB (UL55), and the late gene pp150 (UL32). This temporal appearance indicates that US28 is transcribed earlier than previously reported. Furthermore, US28 mRNA could be detected in semi-and non-permissive cells.
Chemokines are the principal mediators of leukocyte infiltration and inflammation (reviewed by Adams & Lloyd, 1997 ; Baggiolini et al., 1997 ; Murphy, 1994 a, b) . They play a co-stimulatory role in the activation of various lymphocytic effector mechanisms (Taub et al., 1996) and are involved in haematopoiesis (Cook, 1996 ; Graham et al., 1990 ; Nagasawa et al., 1996 ; VerFaillie, 1996) . The two most abundant subfamilies of chemokines are CXC and CC. Their receptors are numbered and designated CXCR (1 to 4) for receptors of CXC chemokines and CCR (1 to 8) (Baggiolini et al., 1997) for the CC chemokines.
Viruses and parasites subvert gene products of the immune system for their replicative advantage and\or to escape immune surveillance (reviewed by Choe et al., 1996 ; Friedland, 1996 ; Murphy, 1994 b) . Several DNA viruses encode homologues of chemokine receptors which, according to their deduced sequences, are potentially membrane-anchored receptors (Albrecht et al., 1992 ; Gao et al., 1993 ; Massung et al., 1993 ; Nicholas et al., 1992) .
The human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) genome contains three homologues of chemokine receptors : UL33, US27 and US28 (Chee et al., 1990 ; Neote et al., 1993) . Both US28 and US27 are functional CC chemokine receptors (Billstrom et al., 1998 ; Bodaghi et al., 1998 ; Gao & Murphy, 1994 ; Kuhn et al., 1995) . US28 has also been shown to act as a co-receptor for Author for correspondence : Donato Zipeto.
Fax j33 1 45 68 89 41. e-mail zipeto!pasteur.fr both monotropic and lymphotropic strains of human immunodeficiency virus (Pleskoff et al., 1997) and to play a role in cell-cell fusion (Pleskoff et al., 1998) . Billstrom et al. (1998 ), Vieira et al. (1998 and ourselves (Michelson et al., 1997 ; Bodaghi et al., 1998) have recently reported that the HCMV chemokine receptor US28 was transcribed within 6 to 8 h after infection, which is contrary to its description as a late viral gene by Welch et al. (1991) .
In order to precisely define the kinetics of US28 transcription, we studied receptor transcription in cells that were permissive, semi-permissive and non-permissive for HCMV replication. Permissive primary human foreskin fibroblasts (FSF ; a gift from C. Paya, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN, USA) and astrocytoma cells (Duclos et al., 1989 ) (U373MG ; a gift from R. LaFemina, Merck, Sharp & Dohme, West Point, PA, USA) were grown in the presence or absence of cycloheximide (CHX), infected at 0n5 p.f.u. (AD169 strain) and harvested at 2 and 4 h post-infection (p.i.). Cells were resuspended in 0n5i PBS containing 0n5 % NP-40 and kept on ice for 5 min to allow cytoplasmic membrane lysis. Nuclei were pelleted by centrifugation in a microcentrifuge at 3000 r.p.m. for 3 min. Supernatants were collected and stored at k80 mC. Nuclei were then washed, collected by centrifugation and stored as a dry pellet at k80 mC.
RNA was extracted with the RNAeasy kit (QIAGEN) and polyadenylated mRNA was purified from cytoplasmic fractions with the Oligotex Direct mRNA kit (QIAGEN). Extracted RNA was treated with RNase-free DNase I (Boehringer Mannheim), re-purified using the RNAeasy kit and the yield was quantified spectrophotometrically. RT-PCR was conducted on 500 ng mRNA as described by Kavasaki (1990) . As a positive control, human β-actin RNA was retrotranscribed and amplified in parallel for each sample ; as negative control, an identical amount of RNA was amplified without being retrotranscribed for each sample. PCR was conducted for 35 cycles, according to the protocol described by Michelson et al. (1997) , using the following sets of primers : US28, 300 bp, forward, atgacaccgacgacgacgacgg, reverse, gctagggagttgtgatctag ; IE1 (UL123), 303 bp (Gerna et al., 1992) ; pp65 (UL83), 376 bp, forward, ccctcgctgatcttggtatc, reverse, gctctttccactggttctgc ; gB (UL55), 296 bp (Fries et al., 1994) ; pp150 (UL32), 257 bp (Gerna et al., 1991) ; and β-actin, 244 bp (Oberlin et al., 0001-5724 # 1999 SGM (4 h) and presence (4 hjCHX) of 100 µg/ml CHX at 4 h p.i. US28 RNA is present in the nuclear (N) fraction and the cytoplasmic (C) fraction where it is polyadenylated (A). M, molecular mass marker lane (100 bp ladder ; GIBCO-BRL) ; NI, non-infected cells ; NC, RT-PCR negative control. Gel images were acquired and digitalized using a Virbert Lourmat apparatus (Bio-Print, version 6.2 ; Marne La Valle! e, France) ; contrast was inverted and images were cropped and framed using Adobe Photoshop (version 4) for the Apple Macintosh.
1996). PCR products were electrophoresed in polyacrylamide gels. Following ethidium bromide staining, gel images were digitalized with a Virbert Lourmat apparatus (Marne la Valle! e, France) and band intensities were quantified using the gel plotting macro of the NIH-Image software version 1.61 for the Apple Macintosh. US28-specific RNA was detected in permissive cells (FSF and astrocytoma cells) as early as 2 h p.i., and increased at 4 h p.i. in cytoplasmic RNA. It was present in the polyadenylated fraction, indicating that as early as 2 h p.i., US28 RNA was potentially available for translation (Fig. 1) . CHX (100 µg\ml) was added to cells 1 h before infection and maintained throughout virus adsorption and the post-infection period. Under these conditions, incorporation of [$&S]methionine into semi-confluent FSF was reduced by an average of 99n8 % in two experiments run in duplicate (results not shown). The presence of CHX did not affect the appearance of the US28 mRNA, indicating that transcription of this gene does not require de novo protein synthesis.
In order to define the time-frame in which US28 transcription started in infected FSF, cells were infected at 0n1 or 0n5 p.f.u. and collected at 0n5, 1, 2 and 4 h after contact with the virus. The results obtained (Fig. 2) showed that with 0n5 p.f.u., polyadenylated mRNA for IE1 could be detected after 1 h, US28 mRNA appeared at 2 h and pp65 mRNA, an early transcript (Somogyi et al., 1990) , was detected only at 4 h. Using a lower m.o.i. (0n1 p.f.u.), the appearance of all transcripts tested was delayed, but once again, transcripts for US28 could be detected after IE1 and before pp65 transcripts. In replicate experiments, it was possible to detect a weak signal for the early gene gB (Spaete et al., 1988 ) at 4 h p.i., but no signal for the late gene pp150 (UL32) (Jahn et al., 1987) . At 4 h p.i. in cells treated with CHX, IE1 and US28 mRNAs were detected in reduced amounts compared to non-CHXtreated cells, whereas CHX treatment completely abolished detection of pp65 and detection of the weak signal for gB (Fig.  2 b) . No specific signal for any of the mRNAs could be detected at earlier times (15-30 min after contact with virus), indicating de novo synthesis of mRNA rather than contamination of the virus inoculum with RNA. Transcription of US28 thus falls between that of the IE1 and the early pp65 genes.
Monocytes are sites of latency for HCMV in vivo (TaylorWiedeman et al., 1991) . In vitro, HCMV can enter into, but replicates poorly, in undifferentiated monocytic cell lines. We studied whether US28 was expressed in semi-permissive cells in which HCMV expression is limited. We chose to examine a monocytic cell line (THP-1) and a lymphoblastoid cell line (Jurkat). These cells were grown in RPMI medium containing 10 % FCS and 2 mM glutamine. In addition, we examined Vervet monkey kidney cells (Vero) cells which are nonpermissive for HCMV replication. These cells were grown in Dulbecco's modified medium with 5 % FCS and 2 mM glutamine.
In THP-1 cells, which are semi-permissive for the HCMV strain AD169 (Turtinen & Seufzer, 1994) , US28 RNA was detected as early as 4 h after infection, together with IE1 and pp65 RNAs. In Jurkat cells, US28, IE1 and pp65 RNAs could not be detected at 4 or 24 h p.i. (Fig. 3 a) , or at later times (48 and 72 h p.i.). Nonetheless, DNA from incoming virus was detected by PCR in infected Jurkat cells treated with trypsin following a 2 h virus adsorption (data not shown). This is in line with the observation by Hunninghake et al. (1989) that the HCMV major IE promoter is inactive in unstimulated lymphoblastoid cells. Fig. 2 . FSF infected at 0n5 p.f.u. per cell were collected after 0n5, 1, 2 and 4 h, and after 4 h in the presence of CHX (4C). (a) HCMV mRNAs were detected by RT-PCR using primers for IE1 (UL123), US28, pp65 (UL83), gB (UL55) and pp150 (UL32) transcripts. β-Actin was run as an RNA-competence control. Expected band sizes are given under the targeted gene. NI, non-infected cells ; NC, RT-PCR negative control ; PC, PCR positive control ; M, molecular mass marker lane (1 kb DNA ladder ; GIBCO-BRL). (b) Gels shown in (a) were digitalized with a Virbert Lourmat apparatus (described in the legend to Fig. 1) , contrast-inverted, and the intensities of the bands were quantified with the gel plotting macro function of the NIH-Image software version 1.61 for the Apple Macintosh. For each PCR with HCMV-specific primers, the value obtained from each band was divided by the value obtained for the corresponding positive control in order to normalize slight differences in sensitivity among the different sets of primers. Each value thus normalized was then expressed as a percentage of the intensity of the control β-actin band obtained with the same sample of RNA.
In non-permissive Vero cells, only RNA encoding IE1 was present at 4 h p.i. After 48 and 72 h infection, IE1 mRNA was still present and there was a low level of US28 transcription in the polyadenylated fraction (Fig. 3 b) . This probably reflects protracted HCMV expression in these primate cells compared to expression in human FSF ; our unpublished results using anti-IE (MAb E13, a gift from M. C. Mazeron, Ho# pital Lariboisie' re, Paris, France) and anti-pp65 (Michelson et al., 1984) MAbs to study HCMV-infected Vero cells indicated that pp65 was not detected before 48 h p.i., although IE proteins were detected some 36 h earlier. Together, these results show that US28 is transcribed in semi-permissive cells like THP-1, in nonpermissive cells like Vero, but not in lymphoblastoid cells like Jurkat.
The region containing the US28 ORF is transcribed first as a 1n3 kb RNA, and at later times, as both a 1n3 and 2n9 kb RNA (Bodaghi et al., 1998 ; Vieira et al., 1998) . Although it is formally possible that some other overlapping transcript could have been detected, to our knowledge there is no report describing any other transcript originating from this same region.
In conclusion, we have shown that the HCMV gene US28 encoding a CC chemokine receptor is transcribed into polyadenylated RNA well before HCMV DNA synthesis. The appearance of cytoplasmic and polyadenylated US28 RNA in cells blocked with CHX strongly suggests that US28 is transcribed very early and not as a late gene as previously described (Welch et al., 1991) . RT-PCR further shows that US28 transcription occurs even earlier than recently detected by Northern blotting (Bodaghi et al., 1998 ; Vieira et al., 1998) . The detection of polyadenylated US28 RNA further suggests that this HCMV CC chemokine receptor is ready to be translated at this time.
US28 was also transcribed at very early times in cells in which HCMV replication is semi-permissive, like undifferentiated monocytic cells (Turtinen & Seufzer, 1994) and at later times in non-permissive cells (Vero). These observations raise the possibility that even during abortive HCMV infection, this functional, viral CC chemokine receptor US28 may be expressed. Our previous observation on the disappearance of RANTES from supernatants of infected cells in the absence of viral DNA synthesis (Michelson et al., 1997) in conjunction with the fact that disappearance of RANTES is indeed due to expression of US28 (Bodaghi et al., 1998) strongly support this possibility.
Since only a few cell types are fully permissive for HCMV replication, our observation in Vero cells that permissiveness is not required for US28 gene expression raises the intriguing possibility that many more cells than those actively replicating HCMV could express this viral chemokine receptor. This may have functional consequences on the CC chemokine content in the tissues surrounding infected cells.
Indeed, we have previously shown that HCMV infection of fibroblasts induces the production of RANTES, but that as the virus cycle progresses, production of extracellular RANTES ceases, while the chemokine is seen to accumulate intracellularly (Michelson et al., 1997) . This phenomenon has been attributed directly to the expression of US28 in infected fibroblasts (Bodaghi et al., 1998) .
